
Parent Directions for School Messenger
Wilton Schools is using an alert and notification system called School Messenger. This application will make calls to your designated phone

number(s), send an email and/or send a text message when there is a school cancellation or delay, or in case of an early dismissal. School

Messenger can be used for all kinds of notifications, so please make sure you have whitelisted “ps-admin@wiltonps.org” so you can  receive

these important messages!

There are a few things you need to do to make sure you are ready for School Messenger…….

SET UP YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION

When you are logged in to Parent Portal, you will see this icon on the left of the screen

Click on this icon to update your information. This will set up the numbers you can have called, the emails you can use and the cellphone

numbers to which to send a text.

Fill out the screen. The contacts that School Messenger uses have been boxed in red, so you know which ones they are

Don’t forget to press SUBMIT when you are done.

The school has to approve these changes, so it will take a few days until they appear on your screen



How to Customize your Contact Methods for School Messenger for Parents

Log on to Powerschool Parent Portal.

If you don’t have Parent Portal credentials, please contact your child’s school.

This is the navigation bar you will see down the left side

of the screen when you log into PowerSchool Parent

Portal.

You may not see all these icons, depending on your

school.

Click on the SchoolMessenger icon, outlined here in red.

After a few moments, you will

have this screen pop up.

In the “Messages” tab, you can

review any messages sent to you

for the last 30 days.
Go to the Contacts tab and click on “Edit” for your student



Now you may choose your contact methods:

When you key in a text phone number (SMS) you will receive a text on that number so you can confirm that you
will accept texts from School Messenger.

You can choose to how you get messages in each category. You must provide at least one phone number for

each category. If you have more than one method selected, you WILL GET MULTIPLE NOTIFICATIONS!



You must provide at least one phone number for each category. So here, I have chosen my first

phone number to get all categories, but I will also get all categories via email. I will be texted for

“non-school hours emergency” and “school hours emergency” category messages only.

Examples of each category

School Hours Emergency — serious emergency while students are in school. Tornado warnings,

intruders, earthquake, etc.

Non-School Hours Emergency — school closed for a snow day, late opening for snow day

Attendance — WHS only — your student was not in class yesterday and has not yet been

excused General — bus is late, other informational communications of a less time-sensitive

nature Survey — to be used later


